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Auckland City Centre Resident’s Group 
 

 

Since 2005, CCRG has had two seats (out of 18-20), representing city centre residents on the important 

Auckland City Centre Advisory Board (ACCAB). The board meets monthly, and meetings are open to the 

public. 

自 2005年以來,代表城市中心居民的 CCRG在重要的奥克蘭市中心諮詢董事會 18-20 的席位之

中佔有兩個席位. 其董事會每月開會, 該會議是向公眾開放的。 

 

ACCAB advises Auckland Council on achieving the vision and strategic outcomes of the Auckland Plan, 

the City Centre Masterplan, and the expenditure of the City Centre Targeted Rate, on projects. All 

city centre ratepayers contribute directly to this fund - to the tune of around $200 million over ten years. When 

you are allocating that sort of money, the adage “No taxation without representation” has guided the formation 

and continues to be one of the prime rationales for the Board. This money goes towards projects that enhance 

the city centre that would not otherwise be funded – think shared spaces, public realm upgrades, as well as 

supporting city centre activation through the great efforts of Activate Auckland. 
 

奥克兰市中心諮詢董事會建議奧克蘭市議會落實《奧克蘭計劃》的遠景和戰略成果. 亦會建議城市

中心總體規劃和城市中心收到的稅項在項目上的支出。所有城市中心的差餉繳納人都有直接向該基

金貢獻差餉-十年內該基金達到約 2 亿新西蘭元。 

“沒有代表不納稅”這句格言指導了這種稅收的運用形式，並繼續成為董事會的主要理財觀念之一. 這

基金應用於提高城市中心的項目, -例如共享空間, 公共設備的升級, 以及透過支持城市中心激活奧克

蘭,否則這些項目不應獲得資助 
 
 

While the CCRG are one element of many city centre stakeholder groups on the board, we do have a distinct 

outlook and a special interest that other groups don’t – we live here, and most us work, study, shop, and 

spend most of our time and money here – the city centre is our home. We work, and will continue working, to 

ensure that residents’ unique position is understood, and not ignored, diluted, or otherwise undermined. 

 
雖然 CCRG是諮詢董事會中許多市中心利益相關者群體的其中一部分，但我們確實具有獨特的型態

和特質，與其他組織不同 - 我們住在這裡，我們大多數在工作，學習，購物，並在這裡花費大部分

我們的時間和金錢 - 城市中心就是我們的家園。我們工作並將繼續努力，確保城市居民的獨特地位

得到理解，而不是被忽視，稀釋或破壞. 

https://www.ccrg.org.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/aklccrg/
http://www.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/EN/planspoliciesprojects/plansstrategies/ccmp/Pages/home.aspx#ad-image-0
https://www.ccrg.org.nz/s/taregeted-rate-amount.JPG
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The end of last year saw discussion around ensuring that the intentions for the targeted rate were consistently 

upheld. There is a feeling that some of the smaller projects, and those particularly focussed on benefit to 

residents (think Emily Place upgrade, Nelson Street slip lane, Quay Park, Hobson/Nelson streets) were being 

shunted out of the 10-year programme, in favour of large fund-sapping “iconic” projects that might be 

considered regional projects, as opposed to city centre targeted rate projects.  
 

為確保目標稅率用途, 去年年底的討論得到了持續的支持。有一種感覺是，一些較小的項目，尤其是

關注於居民受益的項目(例如 Emily Place升級, Nelson Street 滑車道, Quay Park, Hobson/Nelson streets)

正在被分流出 10 年計劃. 那樣的話, 資金只會流向於大型的“標誌性”項目，這樣便有違原本收取稅項

時的目的:發展城市中心項目。  

 

 

We have had our first meeting of the year. A significant (though not a city centre targeted rate) project starting 

in September this year is the Quay Street seawall rebuild, which will see a 12m-wide trench dug in Quay 

Street (in tranches). We are working to ensure that affected residents are properly consulted, and that their 

interests are not shunted behind the “traffic must flow” attitude of old, which has permitted very loud noisy 

night-time works. 

We expect to have a discussion next meeting over the poor state of city centre cleanliness, maintenance and 

care. Many of you have complained to us; we see it, councillors see it, the mayor sees it, we all see it, and 

know it is simply not acceptable. 

 
我們參加了今年的第一次會議。從今年 9月份開始的一個重要的（不是城市中心 targeted rate）項目

是 Quay Street海堤改建工程，該工程將在 Quay Street（分段）挖掘一條 12米寬的溝渠。我們正在努

力確保受影響的居民能夠得到適當的諮詢，並且他們的利益不會背離舊的“交通必須流”的態度，這

使得夜間工作噪音很大。 

我們期望在下次會議上討論城市中心清潔，維護和護理狀況不佳的問題。你們中許多人向我們抱怨; 

我們看到，議員看到，市長看到，我們都看到，知道這根本不可接受。 

 

 

We will continue to keep an eye on projects that impact residents. These might be smaller streetscape 

upgrades, or they may be larger infrastructural projects that may provide good opportunities to prioritise 

getting around the city safely, quickly and efficiently by foot, bicycle and public transport. 

 

我們將繼續關注影響居民的項目。這些可能是較小的街道景觀升級，或者它們可能是更大型的基礎

設施項目，這可能為通過步行，自行車和公共交通工具安全性，快速和有效地穿行城市, 提供優先的

機會。 

 

 

We farewelled our Chair, John Coop, after five years of service. The CCRG thanks him for his work, and the 

measured, thoughtful, and always insightful guidance that he provided. A real forward-thinker, John shares 

the CCRG vision of a city centre that puts people and place at its heart. We wish him all the best. 

 

我們對我們的主席 John Coop 過去五年的帶領表示感謝。 CCRG感謝他的工作，以及他所提供有

計劃，周到和始終富有洞察力的指導。 作為一名真正有前瞻性的領導，John與 CCRG 對城市中心

有著共同的願景，將人員和地方放在心上。 我們祝他一切順利。 

https://www.ccrg.org.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/aklccrg/



